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,;for?ii Affair*.
-.f ..[.fieri ani an umbrella

1 "
„ ..f the river near the

last Wednre-
V , ..wrier was found for them,

" I 1,1.1 it not unlikely that some

i i.niotod suicide by drown- j
4 , r hata man should take

he contemplates giv
, wetting by jumping

at ites tint a few
,

- il‘ ■*"
"

fow I t Springs a negro man

-1 o another negro named Glazv
, j Sin •>■ then Glaze has

* ' peered.
: .a •( i> ra ie ball In Athens

m , i,r. sente J, at the head of
, m i.i -h the ball

i oinri >t i.i which was a gal-

i, i|mi in *ii h inging. It is
~ li i.irig ie-eu a fine and amusing

,:i has a silver lining Not-
. .it i.-ntodly s ‘vere win-

i il .-rry crop is pre lietecL
, . ireports that Mr.

. of Whitfield
hum * a few miles

, s . i liy last, from heart dis-
„, lie was c yvering an o lt-

i u,. aa 1 w is observed by the
,f.II forward on his face,

_. j:(,|Bedi .teiy ii.'e wasextinct
f , r. iej criminal, was arr sted
,i; *• dav -ag >. and taken to Doea-

:.Jintii* l.*Kalb county jtil
ii ibreaking from his cell, and

...... ed*t in breaking and two the
..... , a,., nhe was discovered. After

r.iF, a .* was thus thwarted he pro-
;.m ii.n everything inside the jail

. •; beii g demolished. He is represented
: i ling nan. but an old criminal,

ji. ft.itently a desperate ease.
f . ilk. s the Hawkinsville />i-

vir.i lie very particular alyout its
Kt,,. g.ir:e< this seas.n. It says that unless
; ...- eurubi • uver a snake ia the wiregtass as

i- y, I >ng as a sti- kof raft tim -er, and
, i>: ,i ii bg as a car window, it intends

Mary" Wor.hatn, wife of H;-v. J. V.
* .mi ~f I’erry.died after a brief illness
... ir lay i.ist. Thursday night she was aje

[4>,r.y a> well as ever. Friday morning she
n. ,B ,i • t’oasul-ionsfoliow-

'.ill- following day. Site was
. .. . u.d thecommunity in which ah*

*s >reat!y shocked at the news of her

’ is that on Moo-
li -aout eight o’clock, a man named
Sv mslcr the influence of liquor, rode

n.iyc.-s‘ro wi ll a pistol in his hand,
*t •>. ti • w3.usiog as a club upon his horse-
H*i i-. iia front .fa store, where several

nun were stand'tig and conversing, and
fonroeniel an incoherent talk. The town
srshai .ippruaching, he made some threats,
icJts thenurshd continued to approach be
3r> . - pLcoi whetherat the marshal or uot
Ays not seem to be clearly known—the ball
tr .:.g riie ground not very close to the ofticer.
T_* Uger continuing to advance, Matliis drove
t- r.. 1.,ti:- h irse s flanks and galloped
f :;.umghis escape. The AVirs says: "Some

th-na Mithis is crazy, and if so. h * should be
thsasarei'f before he injures or kills some

g i' "s ,n;uersare of the opinion that
itiicooies from toomueh whisky.”

third'>n c-rrespoodent of the Irwinton
: writes thatpaper that the champion

itoy w g: t family of negroes in Georgia
n the hotel yard there. They are Henry

Tv.sre am! Inswife aud one daughter, and
' a . weigh ;tj pounds, lienry himself,

: | un !s, his wifeSSO, aud his young
. ter only W pcun fs. Sh * isja sylph |vf.

n f ’’
i' fv has been suffering for

** . a. ks wi na‘ in iof disease more like
" brok. n bone fever than any thing

> 1 hie H'dl.'on County Vidette believes
n- else. It is of a miid type, but is'

"er stub* o n nevertheless.
'! liirge. of F.manuel county, is one

: fvrnu r win. ral>rs his own provisions.
h ugiit either corn or bacon since

- year after the war. In consequence,
.s.sit of Tebt and prospering.

•' ytculgee, at Macon, is again on a boom,
‘a i fight a few days ago near Jasper. Pick-
> o siuty, hetw eeu Robert R. Simmons and

-icimens an i Ace and K insey Patter-
fomier was killed and the latter badly

itie liiffleulty originated over a
:curds. Tli-* murdered man wa stabbed

-tten times with a knife.
1 om Mr. E. 1,. Keidlinger,

to I itriirch of the (irami Division
•tnperance for the State ofs. states tout >h* following anpoint-

- -a> arrange i for Hon. Edward Cars-
*' ' !{. bandersvilkj, Tuesday. March sfcf;

"euT.dav and Thursday. March 83
- • .7 * 'ft .in. Iridav. March '.5; Atlanta.

; >'ir.day and Monday, March 86. 27
; *' 1 iuesdav, March 89; Miliedge-

\ r :.r>,
r,
v *n,J Thursday, March 30 and

i.. . 1 nday, Saturday and Sunday,
Mr. t’arswell will begin a

v lectures in feouth Carolina onApra 4th.

toksowwh *'
s'” <r?,"' n c<’ and Appeal wants
te f the |a*opie of that section

There is scarcely
,er small, but what has some low

• 'j„i!ou " 'ha* would make flue rice,
i- , ‘ hear town last year, on

; b> . . , !r i‘ au acre, made thirteen
' .I-atfe l very late at that. He is

-heN of corn, with the
nanuring. would have been a

r . *he thirteen bushels of rough
„J ,‘ !! tar- will turn out six bushels

:■
.. t‘ ne as good and white as any
.7% r *v. ate 1 has the certain ad-

sx- ; . *tc r resh. Six bushels weighing
i-- ; 4 y ’ t; :e bushel will be three hun-
K- . . -i s. which cannot be bought
v. --rnT ' r !> ‘ss thirty dollars It
' - ■ lv - and we can’t see why more
it a-,, '.* u-. Bone people *not know-
ti- do not eat rice, but we
gii- ■ . en.vbody that don't like to■ *--e rudest and best way. Plant

' "’‘t places on some of yourlow

v>. • . "Last week Sheriff
’ ; ;

" ty Mieriff John B. Cox ar-
_a*i: a - 7 " uf C. C. Sarton and Alex.
*-ir ..

'teabng horses near Knoxville.
v c u their arrival they ap
ut Marshal, Tom Hame. who

7 . ’. :
” matter and very soon captured

-r.r ; ' n , K -ft mines, and Chapman
a county. Both were turn-

-■-iiv ;pf Kti'.x cunty. anil uu
'is >s, .J' > *-ft with their stalwart

..g They were shtrp-a“li l ave evaded the law for a
. Talbott.— p ■ ■ ■ * and standard: “Cotton

, -
- ' I*"’pie who depend entirely

“ru.fi - ‘ rf ’r their miinteuduce. It
7'- . t ., Kl V'7‘ar:i!Pr who depends upon it

: -s l iantation goi’g. Every
J ~gi.v, Jv !

;
1;t has gone down under

*>. but just. To day in
ir- r-,:s t=nd hundreds of

i' • , mg hither and thither in
;*i ■<[•. r V". :‘ t' Hl, ' > will advance them
“ 1 *r farms another year, andr- t*-ll us they can’t be

v N 1 * a state of affairs, to be
; ’ *r not one farmer in a

•-. V,’ uv cm. and with cotton at
tC ■ Ihe ws able to goto the

r t wuary sales by Sheriffs and
,:"r - f.r ..

,J trn able bodied youi g negro
g,”'- N ”r fifteen hundred dollars

tro. h difference! And why?
v*- the cre<ht *nd extravagance.”

it'e'V / ‘ !Ta ’rf: Saturday, the
l" ; ? ?ie.nrre >aii anc* fat*l accident from
4-’7“- .c( r.i.

0 * 1 tdefarm or Mr. Jackson
*JP

_*v* iiet.t This gentleman is
iTJ r *':mber... |l7r a'"i annually employs a
kaj* 8 “UV. c ,, !.7^>r,' rs upon his farm, and
H.L c *’Uin anb^1

,

to proportion each la-
V,, 4fter whiet,,? *° 1>erform during theh yar at liberty to labor
*T Uifl^Tink fir i industrious negro

tne rl. , her on Fridaytu'Wy eti( r̂ '““lon of Mr. Fountsn
t u °“ Saturday mom-

fig of u ,
brush from a small

le Parpwo n sar ber houseP^ing^v„,of cultivating the6 and era very small blase of

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR. SAVANNAH, SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1881.
5™ * Ume hen heavy wind wasblowing,
her clothing became ignited and all efforts toextinguish the flames proved unavailing. Herhusband in his earnest endeavors to save the“vr issfc

hr l Xth hi* andtS!* sfu ,B?JKi and k
.,

to tbe earth under agony ofhis terrible affliction. The scene is dra .ribedby Mr. Fountain as being heartrending
Fcarceiy an Inch of the bo-iy of thewoman was exempt from the parching crisp.She lingered amid her agonies until Sundayevening when she died Mr. F. and his estimablewife were untiring in their efforts torelieve the
amici Ij&s of the suffering one.*’

Says the Perry TTomt Jouryial: "Ever andanon onephase oranother of the labor ques-
tion up in li might to trouble our far-
I£er? ! e are forced to the conclusion thatthe laoor element of Houston county is grow-ing more unreliable every year. Frequentlywe hear of instances whe*e colored laborersdisregard their contracts, and quit the prem-
ises of their employers without any cause or
provocation known to the farmer. Large
numbers of negroesIn this county willnot hireforany kind of work except by the day, andthen they will not work more than a few days
at one place. Perhaps imported labor might
om-rect the existing evils, at least we woulduse to gee our farmers try the experiment.
The day laborer is in fact becoming a biggerman than the farmer in Houston county and
is frequently found dictating t-rmt and the
mode of work to his employer. Independenceof tiiese cay laborers is the great need of ourfarmers, and we areanxious to see that point
reached.”

Oa the yubject of artesian wells in South-west Georgia, the Albany -V-tei and Advertisersays: “The practicability of boring artesian
wells in Southwest Georgia has long been a
subj-ctof discussion, and we are glad to learn
tht Mr John P. Fort, of Macon, has about de-cided to put the matter to a practical test on
one of lui plantations ia this county. He has
had the subject under serious consideration
for some- time past, and has submitted his
plans to a well known geologist, who has given
it as Lis opinion that an artesian well can be
made a success here. If the prsctlcabiiity of
artesian wells can be demonstrated in this sec-
tion, it will be a great thing for tha limestone
region of Southwest Georgia, and we hope thatMr. Fort willmake his experiment and be suc-
cessful ”

WalUm County Vidette : “Hog cholera Is
perhaps the most fatal disease which afflictsthe hog, which is the most important article offood perhaps in the catalogue of Southerndiet. I- has for years been so prevalent in thsSouth that farmers have almost totally aban-donded all a*temp s to raise their own
meat The government has gone so far even
as to offer a priseof a large sum of money for
a specific for this disease. A gentleman or this
county, Mr. 8. CX Needham, has been eminent-
ly >uccesful in the treatment of this disease,
and has never lost onesince he adopted it. This
treatment consists 0/astrong P a made from
the ordinary poke root, into which is stirnd
sufficient corn meal or wheat bran to make it
the consistency of thin batter. This is given
to the sick and also to the well lfogs of the
herd occasionally, and It not only cures the
sick ones, but prevents the sprea I of the dis-ease. Mr. N. has never lost a hog since he
beg n this treatment, and his hogs are fat and
thrifty, and the envy of the neighborhood.
Try it, and raise your own meat.”

Augusta Newt: "The sudden rse in theßa-
vaur.ah river brought down oceans of driftwood to-day, and the river was dotted with
b 'ats, manned by white and colored, to secure
the wood. Among the wood catchers were
Jake Samuels and Torn Carroll, both colored,
who had a La*-au above the South Carolina
Railroad bridge. Having secured a large log.
they drifted down to the bridge, and struck the
body of a huge tree that lay crosswise the
abutment. The force of th? strike upset the
boat, throwing out theoccupants. Jake man-
aged to catch on the foot bridge bilow, while
Tom went on down the river, straddling a log.
Neithercould swim, and both were rescued by
laoals. Their escape is wonderful, on account
of the angry current v here thev were dumped
in. Jake is a government officer, being em-
ploye I in carrying the mail between Hamburg
ami Augu La. Several other darkles fell in
during the morning, having risked themselves
too far on the drift wood lodged against theupper wharf. None of them were drowned,
however.”

LOTTERIES IN ITALY.

r norm min Sums Yearly Paid to the
Government by tbe People.

H'tVncr Allgemeine Zeituna.
An employe of the Italian lotto atl-

minifctration has recently published an
Interesting pamphlet respecting the lotto
playing in Italy, to which rich and poor,
learned and unlearned, are addicted with
equal passion, and which contributes a
considerable item to the government
revenue. Not counting the Island of
Saidinia, the lottery in 1879 brought no
less than 67,513 269 lire into the Treas-
ury. The total amount of prizes was
32 614,126 lire and the net income to the
government 28,721,613 lire. The sixty-
seven chief provincial towns, wilh 629
lottery offices and a population of 4,019,-
420 inhabitants, caused the enormous
sum of 42,031,814 lire to flow into the
Treasury. The rural districts, with 1,102
offices and 23,145,074 inhabitants, con-
tributed 24,461,454 lire; iu other words,
the population of the chief provincial
towns paid a voluntary tax of 10 lire 71
centesimi per capita, that of the rural
districts only 1 lire 11 centesimi, making
an average of 2 lire 58 centesimi for
every Italian subject of either sex. The
Basilicata, the two Calabraas, the Ab-
bruzzes, Molise, the Marks and Umbria,
containing the smallest number of per
sons unable to read or write, furnish also
the smallest amount in lotto moneys, a*?
well as in direct and indirect taxes. The
provinces with the greatest number of
persons not able to read and write and
a population of 10,533,884 souls,
spent 21,689,808 lire for lottery play-
ing, i. e., 205 lire per capita, and the
remaining ones 2.22 lire for each inbabi
tant. People play more where the
game is facilitated by a large number of
lottery offices. Twenty-four provinces
with 1,279 offlees expended 52,228 25T
lire; the otht r 43 provinces with 412 of-
fices only 15,285,011 lire, making an av-
erage of 4 lire 17 centesimi for the form-
er and 1 lire 12 centesimi a head for the
latter. In those provinces which pay a
larger quota of taxes the inhabitants are
more given to playing. Asa curious
and at the sametime regretable fact be it
mentioned that the city of Turin, with
39 per cent, of persons unable to read
and write, pays on an average 10.73 lire
a head to the lotto administration; Milan,
with an equal percentage, 9.41 lire; Ven-
ice, with 47 per cent., 14 70 lire; Genoa,
with 68 per cent., 8.06 lire; Rome, with
60 per cent., 19.91 lire; Florence,with 65
per cent.. 16.33 lire; Bologna, with 68
per cent.. 6.70, and Naples, with 69 per
cent., 19 91 lire.

Was it Retribution I
Xashville American.

Believing in no coincidences or retri
butions, except such as flow from crime
as effects from causes, we call attention
to one fact in connection with the Czar's
death for tbe benefit of those who do.
His weddiDg ring was shattered aud
pressed into his fingers. Which one of
his wedding rings is not mentioned—

whether that one which attested a law-
ful alliance which he broke and shat-
tered before the assassin shattered the
ring, or that which signified his union
with the mistress who broke the
Czarina’s heart and drove her to give
a formally lawful place to the
woman who had already usurped
her seat in the very palace. Of
course it signifies nothing except,
perhaps, to call attention to the fact
that faithlessness, peihaps, bore here its
usual fruit, and in that sense there was,
doubtless, retribution. Tue man who
broke faith in one relation was notfaith-
ful in others, and he who felt himself
above the ties of allegiance were also
severed by his own acts and the man has
gone down into ruin, which has not been
; .n illogical result from his own career.
The cowardly assassin, too, falls avictim
to his own crime and the measure of
justice is so far full, and the demonstra
lion of the logically evil results of evil
is complete.

Too Much Ohio for Cosklixg.—
Senator Conkling thinks there is a good
deal of Ohio in it. He thus spoke of the
inauguration to a friend: “ThePresident
was escorted to the capital by an Ohio
company. The officer in command of
the whoie column was an Ohio General.
The officer chiefly prominent in the in-
auguration preparations was an Ohio
Adjutant General. He was seated by
an Ohio President, and was escorted to
and into the Senate by an Ohio Senator.
He was sworn in by a Chief Justice from
Ohio, and returned to the White House,
as be came out of it, in charge of Ohio
officers. Twoof his Cabinet are virtu-
ally from Ohio, and so known to all
Ohio men. The next day Chief Justice
Cartter, of the Supreme Court district,
also a noted citizen of Ohio, was called
upon to swear in this Cabinet of the new
Ohio man.— Washington, correspondence
of the Cincinnati Gazette.

White, soft and velvety hands follow .the
tue of CttUcora Medicinal Soap.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
WILL THERE BE AN EXTRA

SESSION!
Wide Difference of Opinion Upon

the Sobjiel—Tbe N nate Organized
by tbe Kepnblleana-Tbe New Com-
mlttecM-Garfleld and the Southern
Place*Hun(ere.

Washingtow, March 18.—Within the past
few days there hss been a eood deal of
extra session talk. Certain Republicans
want an extra session, and have urged upon
President Garfield to call one. The ques-
tion wae considered in a Cabinet meeting
this afternoon. While not definitely set-
tled, the impression gained from members
o' the Cabinet is that there will be no 6ach
session called. A canvas* of the Republi-
cans in the Senate was made to-day, at the
request of President Garfield, and only
three Senators were found who favored it.
It seems to be more certain than ever that
there will be no extra session.

The Southern Republicans of the style
and J type which have since the war
predominated and grazed, are dlsgaated.
They lake no comfort to themselves of
nights and wear gloomy looks by day.
They swarmed upon Washington with Gar-
fie and. They came folly prepared to scoop
In everything and anything. They were
ready to sacrifice themselves upon the coun-
try’s altar for anything that
ranged from five hundred dollars per annum
upwards. They had heard that Garfield
wanted to build up the Republican party in
the South, and were thoroughly convinced
that they alone could be the accepted stones
for the masonry. Therefore they come.
They come in large numbers. Garfield has
had them upon him without cessation of a
day, and without a chance to protest that
they shall come no more. He saw them*
They were tie old gang. But they are
disconcerted. They got no satis-
faction. In fact they got nothing.
They left the White House daily with their
Inner consciousness telling them that their
day is over. They have no more influence
upon him than 1 have. They see this and
lament and get mad. Garfleld don’t want
them. He knows who they are and that if
he wants to do any building up in the South
they wlil have to be given the seats next to
the wall, orrather not admitted at all. His
Idea Is to get men who are responsible and
at the same time respectable. Not finding
them among the old gang he will look else-
where. Hence the tears of the Southern
Republican bummers. They came and have
not conquered. They will not be even
given a smell.

W. L. Clarke, of Atlanta, who edits theItcpublican, a so called newspaper in that
city, is here. He is very unaufmous, and is
whoopiDg it up for himself for a place
somewhere in the public crib. He will take
anything—if he can get it. But he does
not stand much chaDcs Of getting It. He
has ’opes, though, be itborne in mind, and
is said to be backed by Bryant, John E.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Inanticipat ion of a renewal of the debate

upon the subject of organizition, the galle-
ries of the Senate were filled this morning
to their utmost capacity, while many per-
sons, principally members of the House of
Representatives, who were entitled to the
privileges of tbe floor, occupied seats in the
rear of the chamber.

Mr. Hale presented the credentials of
Wm. R. Frye as a Senator from the State of
Maine to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of Secretary Blaine. The cre-
dentials having been read, Mr. Frye ap-
peared and took tbe oath of office.

Mr. Dawes offered a resolution requesting
the President to transmit to the Senate a
copy of the report made to the Secretary of
State by Edward A. Van Dyke, Consular
Clerk at Cairo, on the capitulation (?) of the
Ottoman Empire. Adopted.

Mr. Pendleton called up his organization
resolution.

Mr. Anthony moved that the resolution
be indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Conkling Inquired whether it was Mr.
Anthony’s desire to have the resolution
postponed in order that he might then
offer another resolution.

Mr. Authony replied it wa6.
The vote was taken and resulted—yeas 37,

nays 37. Mr. Davis, of Illinois, voted in the
negative with the Democrats. When Mr.
Mahone’s name was reached he also voted
with the Democrats, and a buzz of astonish-
ment ran around the assembly, but before
the announcement ofthe vote he rose and
changed his vote amid some applause and
some vigorous hissing in the galleries.
Messrs. Camden and Edmunds were paired.

The Vice President then said, the vote of
the Senate being evenly divided, “the Chair
will vote aye.” He therefore declared the
motion carried.

A resolution offered by Mr. Anthony, re-
organizing the Senate committees on a Re-
publican basis, was agreed to—yeas 35, nays
37, the Vice President casting the deciding
vote, and then, at 1 o’clock, the Senate went
Into executive session.

At 2 o’clock the doors were opened and
the Senate adjourned until Monday.

THE NEW SENATE COMMITTEES.
The following are the principal Senate

committees as elected under the Anthony
resolution agreed to to day. Tbe first name
in every Instance is that of the Chairman:

Privileges and Elections —Messrs. Hoar,
Cameron of Wisconsin, Teller, Sherman,
Frye, Saulsbury, Hill of Georgia, Vance
and Pugh.

Foreign Relations—Messrs. Burnside,
Conkling, Edmunds, Miller, Ferry. John-
ston, Morgan, Hill of Georgia, and Pendle-
ton.

Finance—Messrs. Morrill, Sherman,Ferry,
Jones of Nevada, Allison, Platt of New
York, Bayard, Voorhees, Beck, McPherson
and Harris.

Appropriations—Messrs. Allison, Logan,
Dawes, Plumb, Hale, Davis of West Vir-
ginia, Beck, Ransom aod Cockrell.

Commerce—Messrs. Conkling, McMillan,
Jones of Nevada, Kellogg, Conger, Ran-
som, Coke, Farley and Vest.

Manufactures—Messrs. Conger, Hale,
Sewell, McPherson and Williams.

Agriculture—Messrs. Mahone, Blair,
Plumb, Van Wyke, Davis of West Virginia,
Slater ana George.

Military Affiirs—Messrs. Logan, Bum-
side, Cameron of Pennsylvania, Harrison,
Sewell, Cockrell, Maxey, Grover and
Hampton.

Naval Affairs—Messrs. Cameron of Penn-
sylvania, Antbony, Rollins, Miller, Mahone,
McPherson, Jones of Florida, Vance and
Farley.

Judiciary—Messrs. Edmunds, ConkliDg,
Logan, Ingalls, McMillan, Garland, Davis
of Illinois, Bayard and Lamar.

Post Offices and Post Road6—Messrs.
Ferry, Hill of Colorado, Platt, of New
York, Sawyer, Maboce, Maxey, Saulsbury,
Farley and Groome.

Pacific Lands—Messrs. Plumb, Hill of
Colorado, Blair, Van Wyke, McDill, Jones
of Florida, Grover, Walker and Morgan.

Private Land Claims—Mesers. Bayard,
Jones, Call, Edmunds and Allison.

Pensions—Messrs. Teller, Platt of Con-
necticut, Blair, Mitchell, Edgarton, Groome,
81ater, Jackson and Camden.

Claims—Messrs. Cameron of Wisconsin,
Frye, Teller, Hoar, Conger, Pugh, Jackson,
George and Fair.

Railroads—Messrs. Kellogg, Teller, Saun-
ders, Hawley, Sawyer, Sewell, Lamar, Gro-
ver, Williams, Jonas and Brown.

F. iucation and Labor—Messrs. Blair, Mor-
rill, Burnside, Edgerton, Mahone, Maxey,
Brown, George and Fair.

Civil Service—Messrs. Hawley, Rollins,
Jones of Nevada, Hill of Colorado, Butler,
Walker and Williams.

Improvement of the Mississippi River —

Messrs. Mitchell, Kellogg, Van Wyke, Frye,
Jonas, Cockrell and Jackson.

Transportation Routes to the Seaboard —

Messrs. Harrison, Cameron of Pennsylvania,
Rlalr, Platt of New York, Beck, Voorhees
and Camden.

SELECT COMMITTEES.
Civil Service—Messrs, Bawyer, Rollins,

Dawes, Hampton aod Groome.
Epidemic Diseases—Messrs. Harris, La-

mar, Garland, Jonas, Teller, Miller and
Sewell.
an extra session likely to be CALLED

IN MAY.
The question of calling an extra session

of Congress was fully discussed at the
Cabinet meeting to-day, and though no
definite conclusion was reached, there
seems good ground for the statement
that the arguments which have been made
in Its favor have had their effect on the
President. It now appears probable that
the question will shorUf decided, and
that an extra session will be called to meet
between the Ist and 15th of May.

nominations.
Among the nominations sent to the Senate

bv the President to-day were the following:

fXSSa itaA-i. Ix.

FATAL EXPLOSION.
A Towboat Blown up aud Sauk-

Four or the Crew ffltsatng.

Memphis, March 18 —The towboat John
Means, of the St Louis and New Orleans
Transportation Company, en route to St
Loais, exploded her boilers last evening

near Osceola, Arkansas, ninety miles up the
riv.r, and sunk out of sight almost imme-
diately. Bhe carried a crew of twenty-six
men, four of whom, John Seals, a pilot, a
deck band named Morris, and two firemen,
Germans, are missing, snd are supposed to
be drowned. Charles Purroll, the pilot on
watch at tbe time of the accident, was
blown into the river and had a leg broken.
Tom Cannon, a deck band, had his skull
fractured; Wm. R. Wooldridge, the second
cook, was scalded on the neck and legs.
Capt. McClellan was also slightly burned on
the head. When the boat sunk five barges
loaded with railroad Iron and block tin,
which she was towing, floated on down tbe
river. Capt. McClellan and the wounded
men were brought here this morning by the
Belle of Memphis. The Captain has re-
turned to tbe acene of the disaster with a
tug to secure the barges.

Later investigation of the disaster only
shows the gross neglect of the engineers of
the ill fated steamer. Her boilers were in a
leaky condition ever since passing Vicks
burg. Some repairs were made here last
Wednesday, but the boilers still leaked.
Her tow was very heavy, and at times it was
almost Impossible for her to stem tbe cur-
rent. Morris Fitzgerald is the name of tbe
deck hand who is missing. It is impossible
to obtain the names of the two firemen.
When last seen John Beals, the pilot, was
just over the boiler when It exploded.

CAROLINA* JUSTICE.
One murderer Hanged and Two

Convicted at fflarlon Yesterday.

Charleston, March 18.—A special to the
Nine* ami Courier reports that James Black,
colored, was executed at Marion to-day for
the murder of Ell Wilcox, colored. He had
been reprieved twice. Black made an ef-
fort to address the crowd, but words failed
him, and he said nothing.

At Ip. m. the prop was removed, and, to
the horror of the spectators, the rope broke,
and Black fell heavily to the floor below,
spitting blood and calling for water. E gh-
teen minutes later tbe trap was sprung a
second time, and Black died of strangula-
tion. Black weighed one hundred and
fifty pounds. The rope broke just at the
end of the knot, and was completely rotteu.

Richard and Ben James, colored, were
convicted at Marion, to-day, by a mixed
jury, oftbe murder of D. M. Harrell, in
August last, and were 6eutenced to be
banged on June 3. Louis James, the third
negro accused, was acquitted.

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Opening of the Road—The First
Through Train From Kansas
City.

Kansas City, Mo., March 18.—The first
through train for the Pacific coast via the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe and South-
ern Pacific Railroads left this city this after-
noon amid the shouts of the crowds assem-
bled to witness the opening of the Great
Southern Route.

FERNAN DINA’S BIG HA Y.

The Opening of the Railroad Una-
voidably Postponed.

Fbrnandina, Fla., March 18.—The for-
mal opening of the Fernandas snd Jack-
sonville Railroad, set for March 23d, has
been unavoidably postponed. The date will
be announced as soon as agreed upon.

THE SAVANNAH ON THE RISE.

Part of Angnsta Flooded—The River
Falling Slowly.

Augusta, Ga., March 18.—The Savannah
river is higher than it has been since 1865,
having risen twenty-four feet in twelve
hours. A portion of Augusta is flooded.
The water is now falling slowly.

ENGLAND AND HER REALM
THE ARMS BILETHKOCUa THE

HOCSE OF LORDS.

The Negotiations Wills the Boers—
The Brttl-h Forces Still Advancing
—Parliament Thanked For the
Vote of Condolence on the Death
of the Czar—TheProposed Bvacua
tiou of Candahar.

London, March 18.—Ia the House of
; Commonsthis afternoon Mr. Gladstone, re-

-1 plying to a question bv 81r Stafford North-
; cote, said he hoped to have news from the
i Transvaal to-morrow, snd to be able to
: communicate it to the House on Monday,
the Premier evidently meaning news of an
arrangement for peace.

Lord Hartington, Secretary of State for
j India, replying to Sir Stafford Nortbcote,

, said tbe paragraph published in tbe Timex,
that it was intended to complete

j the evacuation of Candahar by
the 15th of April, etc., was not
officiallycommunicated, and was inaccurate.
Tbe negotiations at Cabul, be said, have
been pending for sometime, and he bad tel-
egraphed to the Marquis of Ripon, the Gov-
ernor General, for such a statement on
the subject as could be made without dis-
advantage to tbe public service.

Sir Charles Diike, Under Foreign Secre-
tary, replying to a question, declared that
no settlement had yet been made in the ne-
gotiations at Constantinople.

A message from the Queen was read,
thanking the House for the address relative
to the late Czar, and also a letter from
Prince Labanoff,the Russian Ambassador to
Earl Granville, Foreign Secretary, commu-
nicating the Emperor’s wannest thanks to
tbe House of Commons and the House of
Lords.

in the House of Lords to-day the army
bill was read for the last time and passed.

A dispatch from {Newcastle,;Natal, says:
“It is slated that the armistice between the
British and the Boers has been prolonged
to tbe 21st lost. No details of tbe peace
negotiations are allowed to Iradspire here.
They occasion great dissatisfaction both In
military aud civic circles.”

Newcastle, Natal, March 18.—Despite
the peace negotiations the British troops
are being vigorously pushed toward the
camp at Mount Prospect, and it Is affirmed
that the Boers are rortifying}Loigne’B Neck.
The Boers now acknowledge that they lost
fifty men in the battle of Majela Hill.

Tbe opinion is gaining ground here that
the Boers will not accept SirEvelyn Wood’s
conditions of peace.

Weather Indications.
Omen Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, March 18.—Indications for Satur-
day:

In the South Atlantic States, northeast
to southeast winds, cloudy weather with
rain, nearly stationary temperature and
generally lower barometer.

In the West Gulf States, fair weather dur-
ing Saturday, winds shifting to colder

! northwesterly, with rising barometer.
I Iu the East Gulf States, cloudy weather

wLh occasional rain, southeasterly winds,
becoming variable, and falling possibly fol-
lowed by rising barometer.

In the Middle States, cloudy weather
with rain, northeasterly winds, generally
higher temperature and stationary or lower
barometer.

In the Ohio valley and Tennessee,
cloudy weather with rain, northeasterly
backing to colder northwesterly winds, and
falling followed in the western part by ris-
ing barometer.

The New York Slock market.
New York, March 18.—Thestock market

opened strong and generally higher, but in
the early dealings prices declined from %
to % per cent. At the first board specula-
tion became strong and an advance was re-
corded. The upward movement continued
to the second board, when the improvement
in values ranged from to 3 per cent.,
Nashville and Chattanooga, Alton and Terre
Haute, Canada Southern, Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western, Delaware and Hudson,
Pacific Mail and Lake Shore being most
prominent therein.

In the later dealings a reaction of from
% to 1 per cent, took place, the latter in
Pacific Mail and Nashville and Chattanooga.
At the close there was a fractional recovery
in most cases. Toledo, Delaware and Bur-
lington rose from 3 per cent, to 30, and
reacted to 29%. The "total sales were 267,-
000 shares.

THE NEW .CZiB’S POLICY.

Progress at Home and Peace Abroad
—Tbe Development and Security of
Russia—Prospects of Hepresenta-
tatlon of the Nation.

St. Petersburg, March 18 —The Journal
de St. Petersburg states, evidently officially,
that a manifesto will be forthwith issued
announcing that pacific views are held by
the new Czar.

M. Giers, Minister of Foreign Affairs,
has addressed the followingcircular, dated
March 16th, to the Russian representatives
abroad:

“His Majesty the Emperor on ascending
the throne of his ancestors assumes, as his
inheritance, the traditions snd acts conse-
crated by time. Russia has now attained
her full development. Feelings of jealousy
and discontent are equally foreign to her.
The Emperor will first give attention to
the internal development of the State.
The Emperor’# foreign policy wlil
be entirely pacific. Russia will remain
faithfnl to her friends, reciprocate the
friendliness of all the States, and act in
common with other governments in main-
taining a general peace. Only the duty of
protecting her honor or security mav divert,
her from the work of internal develop-
ment. The Emperor wlil endeavor to
strengthen her power, odvancr her welfare
and secure her prosperity v,ithout detri-
ment toothers. These are the principles by
which the policy of the Emperor tyffi inva-
riably be guided. The Emperor charges
you tobring tbe.se delegations to the know-
ledge ot the government to which you are
accredited, and communicate this dispatch
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs.”

Imperial heralds have proclaimed that the
body of the Emperor will be removed to the
Petropavloo6ki Fortress on Saturday. All
the houses and shops and the public build-
ings will be draped in black and white. The
police have searched all the houses
in the neighborhood of the Michael Riding
School in Little Garden street. All the
house-holders and lodgers along the route
which tbe funeral will take are prohibited
from admitting strangers into their dwell-
ings to witness the procession, except on
tbeir own responsibility*.

London, March 18.—Tbe correspondent
of the Daily News at St. Petersburg says he
Is informed that up to Wednesday it was
intended to publish shortly an imperial
ukase convoking commissions to elabor-
ate the scheme for ths representation of the
nation, which the late Emperor on the first
inst. ordered to be carried out.
The effect of contending influences will
probably be at least to retard this for a
short time. But after the announcement of
the Journal de St. literxburg that a manifesto
would forthwith be issued declaring that
pacific views are held by the new Czar, the
question can hardly be indefinitely post-
poned.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg to the
Times says the ground dug up where the
mine was discovered has been refilled,
the doors of the shop In which the mouth
of the mine is situated sealed up,
and a guard stationed at the premises.
It has been decided to erect a religious me-
morial edifice on the spot where the Czar
fell. A revolutionary chief, captured two
days before the assassination, confessed
after the deed was accomplished, and so
deeply incriminated Roussakoff that he also
confessed, and denounced his accomplices.
Since the arrests on Monday and Tues-
day and the discovery ot the mine
many revolutionary proclamations have
been found posted inside and outside vari-
ous public buildings. The Novoe Vremya
says the Russian authorities were advised
several months ago that Nihilists from
Chicago, Illinois, had re-entered the coun-
try.

Berlin, March 18.—Great satisfaction is
felt here at the tenor of the circular of the
Russian office, as it Is said to be strictly in
conformity with an autograph letter of the
Czar to Emperor William. The "idea of
holding a European Congress for the re-
pression ofanarchial intrigues is again being
discussed here.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
The Iflatione Sensation-The Vir-
ginia Hepudiator Smoked Out—
Garfleld Rrcognizes His Services
bj* a Bouquet—He Is Kxpeeted to
Split the Solid South—Organisation

of the Senate—Don Pardee’s Nomi-
nation—Senator Hill’s Speech
John Russell Young aud the Mexi-
can illusion—Two FeralalentOffice
Seeker*—U. S. HarsbaU.

WiaHiNOTON, March 16.—Mahone created a
i biz sensation in joining himself with the Radi-

cals. Even the talk about office has to take a
back seat for the time being. Everybody is
discussing the scene in the Senate when
Mahone was goaded by Senator Hill until he
had to come forth and declare himself. It
wasa stirring time, indeed. There was more
disorder in the august Senate than is within
recollection. Conger, who has just taken
his seat as Senator, looked like a man who
had just got back home from a long absence.
The scene was so much like those that are of
daily occurrence in the House that he felt at
home entirely. SenatorHill's speech to Ma-
hone was sarcasm—sometimes sneering sar-
casm. Mahone’s reply wes defiant and deliv-
ered fearlea-jy. Neither he nor Senator Hi 1
minced words. They spoke plainly—-
sometimes brutally. The effect was to stir up
every body. The galleries filled rapidly. What
is very unusual in the Senate there was fre-
quent apptause, both on tbe tbror and in thegalleries. Several Senators chipped in now
and then and made things the livelier still. Thewinding up was very fitting. Old Mother Hoar,
of Massachusetts, concluded the show with a
New England homily on Deportment with a big
D. But Mahone was smoked out He declared
himself. He could not avoid it such was the
relentless manner in which Senator Hill pur-
sued him, and he declared himself a Republi-
can, or rather an Independent, but he votedwith the Republicans and will continue to do
so _ He has sold out for tbe patronage of Vir-
ginia and other considerations. The Itepubli
cans, in making up theircommittees, recognise
that through him they get the control of the
Senate. They will make him Chairman
of the Agricultural Committee and place
him on the Naval and Post Offlees
and Post Roads Committees. Anew
Senator never before received such con-
sideration. But then no Becator ever did such
service for the party that thus rewards him.
In cleaning out the Democrats who now hold
the nice offlees under the Senate, Mahonewill
have anything he wants for his friends. The
bargain which bought him was conducted by
ail grades of Republican politicians, from the
small bore George C. Gorham to the President
of the United States. Before he declared him-
self, Mahone had an understanding with Mr.Garfleld. It was evident that Garfleld was
pleased with Mahone’s first step incarrying
out that understanding. Yesterday Mahone
created his sensation. To day Garfleld senthim one of the most elaborate baskets of
flowers ever gotten up in the expensive—to
the people—luxury,the White House conserva-
tory. The Republicans jubilate over it all andthe Democrats imprecate.

There is talk that Mahone willbe a second
Moses,and that his capture is the part of a pro-gramme arranged by President Garfleld and
leading Republicans to break the Democracyof the South and build up the Republican
party there. This talk is very wide-spread.
Many believe that Mahone will have a large
followingand that the stand he has token—orrather the flop he has made—will do much to-
wards breaking the solidity of the South. Heis regarded as having driven the splitting
wedge a good ways home. His course will go
far, it is claimed, to make Republicanism re-
spectable in the South. The Republicans claimthat with that end accomplished there can be
no further doubt of breaking the South.
Doubtless there is the usual amount of non-
sense in this political talk, but certainly thereis something in it. Mr Garfleld wants to break
the South. He said that before he was inau-
g’rated, and has sail it many times since.

e had a great hand in the capturing ofMahone. It really looks as if that capture was
a part of his programme towards the South.

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE SENATE.
All the Republican Senatorswill be here by

the latter part of this week. The Republicanswill then proceed to reorganize the Senate by
the aid of Mahone’s vote. The Democrats havebeen trying to reorganize that body ever sinceit was called in specialsession, but the Repub-
licans have filibustered and prevented anysuchconsummation. They will continue to filibus-ter untilall their members are on hand, andthen they will organize with their own slate -

by the aid of Mahone and a bargain. Afterthat there will be but little other businesstransacted before the adjournment of the Sen-
ate. It is possible that trie Senate will adjourn
before another week is over. Mr. Garfleld hassent in few nominations so far. They can
be disposed of as soon as the Senate is organ-ized and with but little delay. He will notsend immediately to the Senate many morenominations. He has become so disgusted withthe mob of place hunters whohave made his
short Presidential life miserable that he will
not gratify them even by making immediate
changes. He told a Senator to day
that he had determined to make
no *? new appointments, except to fill
vacancies, for at least sixty davs. He saidfurther that it was his intention also to leavethe matter of appointments almost entirely tothe Senators and Representatives, the interests
of whose Stateswill be the most affected by
official changes. He holds that those gentle-
men are the best judges as to who should be
appointed and who should not. This will be a
decided change in policy from what Mr. Hayes
pursued. Hayes believed in the grab-all
policy. He did not pay much attention to
members of Congress. He just went on andshoved in his favorites whenever there was aloop hole.

NO CHANCE FOR DEMOCRATS.
It is noticed that no Democrats have yet

turned up as probable candidates for any posi-
tion under the government under the
new administration. There have beenseveral quasi-Demccrats skirmishing aroundfor place, but beyond that there have not
been, as far as can be ascertained, any Demo-crats who are looking for something from
the Garfield administration. The <ma*i-Demo-
crats whoare trying to get their hooks in, donot meet withanyastounding-success. On the
contrary, they seem to have got the freezi-out.
There i not much chance for Democrats un-
der Garfield, unless they are of prominence
and will, to securea place, recant and turn
Republican. Especially if lie is a Southern
Democrat of prominence will he be provided
for if herecants. That would seem to be inentire accord with the new methods of break-
ing the solid South, of which this purchase ofMahone will everstand out as the shining ex-ample.

DON PARDEE’S NOMINATION.
Don Pardee, of Louisiana, who has been

nominated as Judge Woods’successor on theSouthern Circuit—Judge Billings having beenthrown overboard—stands a much betterchance of confirmation than Billings. Thereare some people working against him, buttaking all things into consideration, there does
not seem to be much doubt but that Pardeewill be confirmed without great trouble. Heisrepresented to be a verygood lawyer and agentleman.

DEN HILL’S SPEECH.
Senator Hill’s speech, which made Mahone

come out in his true colors, is, of course, con-
demned by Republicans. There are someDemocrats who also find fault with it. Theysay it was injudicious and too bitter. Mr.Stephens is said to entertain this view. Sen-
ator Hill said his idea was to "smoke Mahoneout.” He succeeded admirably. He finished
the job witha good deal of .bald statement infact, but he was not too severe. It was nec-
essary that there should be strong medicine.Mr. Hill can affordtostand the criticism of thefewfor the almost universal approval that hisspeechreceives at the hands of the Democrats.

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG FOR MEXICO.
It has been put down by those who ought toknow that John Russell Young, who went

around the world with Grant and dished him
up to the Queen's taste in the New York Her-ald, woula be Unitea States Minister to Mexi-co in place of Mr. Morgan, now our Represen-
tative to the halls of the Montezumas. Itlooksas if Young might possibly get it, but a very
animated fight is being made against him. Thefight is made because Young is supposed to be
the tool of Jay Gould. Jay Gould and Grant
are interested In one of the schemes to run a
railroad into Mexico. One United States road,
the Atchison, Topekaland Same Fe already,
has a liberal concession from the Mexican
Government. Jay Gould and Grant want
some concession, too, not only for the road
they contemplate, but for other schemes of
theirs. Negotiationsfor such concessions have
to be conducted through our Minister at
Mexico. Naturally it is to their interest toown
that official. Therefore they want JohnRussell sent to Mexico. They own John
Russell and got him cheap. General Grant
came on to Washington a few short days ago
just to urge Young’s appointment upon Gar-
field. It looked then that Young would cer-
tainly get the place. But it is not so certain
now. The reasons why he should not be ap-
pointed as herewith outlined have been pre-
sented to Garfield. He holds the matter inconsideration. He willnot be ina great hurry to
appoint John Russell, even though Grant hasrequested his appointment as a personal
favor. If Garfleld does not wish to run right
into a big jobthe very first thing, he will allow
John Russell and Mexico to remain foreverseparate.

A Golden Talc.
I was talking with a representative of

the Pacific coast yesterday, writes Gath,
and he said that New York was now in-
habited by nearly all the survivors of the
flush years in San Francisco. “Specu-
lation,” he said, “utterly cleaned out the
Pacific coast in character, in health, in
emigration, in confidence, andfinally the
people rushed from the throttle of the
speculators over to the sand-lotters and
tramps.

“Anew constitution was adopted,
which sent most of the speculative
wealth out of California and banished
the speculators. What has been the re-
sult? We are ostensibly a poorer peo-
ple, but we are a happier people than
we have been for ten years. Everybody
had to learn that gambling, dreaming
dreams, living fast and leaving honesty
and God out of every human calculation,
were dead failures.

Thousands of our people hope never
to be rich again, finding compensations
they had not understood in theirfamilies
in methodical labor and in regulated
habits. A large number of the best
men died of heart disease, theresult of
champagne drinking, want of sleep and
great mental pressure. Others com-
mitted suicide. Many abandoned their
wives and took up with passing mis-
tresses, and when they came to their
senses found their own families had
imitated them, and there had to be for-
giveness all round before they could
come together.

“In the midst of itall, the great source
of mineral wealth, the Comstock lode,
failed, and has not revived. Mining in
California is now profitable in the small,
but not in the large. An abundance of
small production still gives a large ag-
gregate, but nothing to speculate on.
We have, therefore, nothing to bet about
in California. The very centre of min-
ing has gonefar to the east of us, and is
in Colorado or isolated parts of Nevada.

Nearly all themen going up and down
trying to sell mines are on their uppers—-
that is, are next to- barefooted. Conse-
quently the late mining speculation has

fot into railroads and transportation.
'he speculative element is governing the

whole social life of New York at this
moment. Large asNew Y’ork is, it may
produce some conditions which laid San
Francisco low.

A remarkable case of trance, catalepsy,
or some form of suspended conscious-
ness, is attracting much attention in Le-
high county, Pa. The subject is a Ger-
man about forty-five years of age. He
fell asleep, apparently, in his chair near
the stove in the dining room at the hotel
at Fogelsburg. Efforts to awaken him
proved futile. Medical aid was sum-
moned, and he was conveyed to a room
in the almshouse, as he was a stranger
without friends in the place. Since that
time—nearly six weeks ago —he has lain
prone upon his back, and has given
no sign of life except an almost imper-
ceptible breathing. Upon three occasions
his attendants noticed that his breathing
had ceased entirely, and the man’s death
was reported. Before burial, however,
it was noticed that breathing had again
begun. Very small quantities of liquid
nourishment have been poured down his
throat, but there is no apparent action
of the digestive organa There has been
no wasting of the body. His physical
condition is normal, and hi3 color and
general appearance betoken perfect
health. Prominent medical and sci-
entific men have been invited to investi-
gate the case. A prayer book in one of
the pockets of the patient [contains the
name of John Gyumspere, and is the
only thing that has been found upon him
to indicate his identity. His home is
unknown. Apparently he has been a
more than ordinary person.

Telegraphing Under Difficulties.
—During a recent heavy snow storm in
Great Britain, by which the telegraph
wfrhiwere broken down, it became
Becea4ary to send a message from Peter-
head to Aberdeen, the towns being only
twenty-six miles apart. There is a cable
from Peterhead to Egoreund, in Nor-
way; so the message was sent thither
under the North sea, translated into
Norwegian, thence by land wires by way
of Arendal to Christiana, thence to
Gothenburg, in Sweden, from there by
cable to Newcastle, in England, where
the message was turned into English
again and wired to Aberdeen by way of
Edinburgh, the entire time consumed in
the transmission being only six hoars.

Teachers, authors and others of sedentary
habits highly prize Malt Bitters.

Liverpool Cotton market.
Liverpool, March 18.—This weeks’circu-

lar of the Cotton Brokers’ Association says:
“Cotton has been in moderate demand. In
the early part of the week prices
were Irregular and lower, but on
Wednesday they were firmer. To-
day (Thursday) the decline was
partially recovered and the demand was
increased. American early in the week was
in more demand, and prices gave way.
Business has since improved, and
last week’s prices were resumed.
Seaisland was in better request at unchang-
ed rates. Futures opened dull, snd con-
tinued weak, prices declining l-16d. on
Tuesday. Since then they have become
active, and the closing rates show I-16d.
advance. ”

Tbe New French Loan.
Paris, March 18.—Up to 2 o’clock this

morningthe new loan of 1,030,000,000francs
in 3 per cent, rentes was more than thirty
times covered.

London, March 18.—The Financier says
the English subscriptions to the new French
loan exceeded £50,000,000.

Fatal Runaway lu Texas.
Denison, Texas, March 18.—D. G. Vena-

ble, Deputy United Btates Commissioner,
late of Frankfort, Ky., was thrown from a
wood wagon yesterday, run over and killed
by a runaway team.

No Sympathy, In,Rhode Island.
Providence, R. 1., March 18.—The

House of Representatives to-day rejected
the Senate resolutions of sympathy with Ire-
land by a vote of 16 to 28.

The military Governor ot Parla
Dying.

Paris, March 18.—General Clinchant, the
Military Governor of Paris, is believed to be
dying.

In speaking of the financial standing
of the new Cabinet the general verdict
is that it is composed of men “poor, but
honest.” Iu the matter of dollars and
cents, Hayes had a poor Cabinet, Grant’s
Secretary’of State alone being able to
buy the worldly possessions of the whole
lot. The Cabinet of President Garfleld,
however, is even poorer than that of
the last administration. Garfleld, how-
ever, is himself poor, his intimate
friends say not worth over $20,000 it
every item of his property was brought
to the auction block. His Secretary of
the Treasury, Windom, is rated as worth
about SIOO,OOO, and is one of the
wealthiest men in the Cabinet. The
wealthiest one is MacVeagh, but he is
by no means a millionaire. Blaine is well
off, but not very rich. The rest, Kirk-
wood, James, Hunt and Lincoln
are all poor men. Jumes has nothing but
his salary as Postmaster in New York.
Hunt has no property, and Kirkwood is
in very moderate circumstances. The
two “well-to do” men are Blaine and
MacVeagh. The cry that the rich men
are gobbling the government is strikingly
controvert, id by the financial status of
the present administration. There are a
hundred men in New York city who are
worth more than Garfield and his entire
Cabinet, with a lot of other leading
officials thrown in. To have a lot of
millionaires in the Cabinet would be
very pleasant for society people in Wash-
ington. The entertainments would be
glorious and the late suppers greatly re-
dound to the benefit of doctors, but tne
effect onthe country at large would not
be wholesome.

The Graphic reports Congressman
Townsend as saying: “Mr. Robt. Lincoln
is really an able man. He is forty-two
years of age, very good looking, com-
mands a large legal practice, ia highly
respected by all who know him, genial
in temperament, and is paid $15,000
yearly by one New England insurance
company alone for transacting their law
business. He has the reputation of be-
ing a very able lawyer.”

As sare as the son shines Dr. Tutt’aFills
will cure Fever and Ague, If taken by direc-
tions. A bold assertion, bat a true ana, a
million people Indorse It. In any case,
where directions are followed, that they
fail, agents will refund the money.

The Week In mincing Dane.

London, March 18.—In Mincing Lane
markets during the present week the changes
have been few. The chief features have
been some Increase in the demand for coffee,
the latest sales in several cases showing a re-
covery of Is. to 2s. per cwt. upon rates last
quoted. Important movements in Brazil for
American and an advance In the New York
market has restored confidence. Prices
are considerably lower than at tbe same
date last year. There has been a large
business In Burmah rice cargoes. Tea re-
mains flat. The Inquiry for low sugar con-
tinues, but traders will not sell at current
rates. Other kinds were firm. A few car-
goes off coast were sold. Refined was
more active at better prices.
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Liverpool Breadstuff's market.

Liverpool, March 18.—The leading grain
circular says: “The grain trade has been
stronger in all Its branches. A renewed
upward tendency was observed, many spot
markets being one shilling dearer in conse-
quence of the revival of the consumptive
demand and the scarcity of farmers’ sup-
plies. Wheat cargoes in all positions have
been in better request, and European desti-
nations were 6J. .higher. There
has been fair business in wheat
here since Tuesday, and prices
improved 18s. 2d. Corn was a shade dearer.
To day the market was well attended.
Wheat was in good demand, with a strong
feeling. White was Id. and 21. dearer.
Flour of all qualities was in better inquiry,
at unchanged prices. All sorts of corn, in
the presence of a healthy consumptive
trade, further Improved.”

A. Cabinet Crista In Vienna.
London, March 18.—A dispatch from

Vienna to the Manchester Guardian says:
“In consequence of the refusal of the Aus-
trian and Hungarian Diets to pass a vote of
condolence on the occasion of the death of
the Czar, it is probable that Baron Von Hay-
merle, the Austrian Premier, will resign.
CountKalnoky, Ambassador at St. Peters-
burg, is his presumptive successor.”

Vienna, March 18.—The New Free Press
and Tagblatt announce that Baron Von Hay-
merle has resigned and that CountKalnoky
will succeed him.

The Wiener Fresse declares that the reports
of the resignation of Baron Von Haymerle
are unfounded.

A Celebrated Case.
London, March 18.—The Lawson Labou-

chere libel case came on for trial to-day In
the Court of Quden’s Bench. The court
was deuselv crowded. Sir John Ho’ker, Sir
Hardinge Gilford, Sir Montague Smith, Mr.
Pollard, Q. C., and Mr. Skavely HUI, Q. C.,
represented Mr. Lawson. Mr. Labouchere
conducted his own defense.

Bloody Affray lu Louisiana.
New Orleans, March 18.—A special from

Monroe says a serious difficultyoccurred on
Bayou de Sair yesterday, in which F. L.
Ludeltng, a son of ex Chief Justice Lude-
ling, was almost instantly killed, W. S.
Blitchenor dangerously wounded, and F. O.
Dinkgrave slightly wounded in both arms.

Micbenor, who killed Ludeling and
wounded Dinkgrave, was an overseer on
the Srubbs plantation adjoining that of the
Ludelings.

Singular ('barge Against a New
Yorker.

New York, March 18.—Miss Alberta
Gray, a native of Virginia, who hss been in
the city about two months, caused the ar-
rest of Phillip Levy, of No. 12 West Tenth
street, on the charge of robbery and assault.
Last evening he called to 6ee her and while
alone with her In the parlor, tore from her
ears a pair of diamond earrings worth five
hundred dollars. Miss Gray says she is
the daughter of a Virginia clergyman.

Tbe manebester market.

London, March 18.—The Manchester
Guardian, in its commercial article this
morning, says the market is very steady. In
some eases sellers are not quite so easy to
deal with, and the sales are comparatively
smalL A slight rally in the cotton market
and the improvement in the weather has
distinct influence in strengthening tbe posi-
tion of producers, although they have done
little towards increasing the demand.

Svaapatby For Ireland.
St. Louis, Match IS—Both bouses of the

Missouri Legislature adopted yesterday re-
solutions of sympathy with the Irish peo-
ple, and a sahlfein honor ofSt. Patrick was
fired by the Adjutant General under instruc-
tions from tbe Legislature.

LAZABRE AND TANLEWES.
There are two figures to be daily seen at theWhite House. They are both claimants. Oneof them is Mre. Elizabeth Van Lewes, and theother, an American by birth, with the name of

Lazar re. Mrs. Van Lewes was made Postmas-
terat Richmond by Grant. Sheis said tohavegiven him valuable information from theinside during the siege of that city. She isabout forty-fiveyears old, short featured and
slight in figure, but not unprepossessing
looking. Shewas one of the first Postmaster.whom Haves saw fit to put out of office. He
had a hard time in getting her out. Bbebesieged him night and day to be retained.She gave him no peace. After her removal,
she still kept it up. Shewas to be daily seen
at the White House. She came at all hours,
aad would be seen. For two years she was at
it Then she gave it up and went home. Aa
soon as Garfleld got into the White House she
appeared again. Everybody sees her
waiting patiently in the ante-room.
Once or twice the President has seen
her and listened to her tale of woeand reasons
why she should again be put ia charge of the
Richmond post office. Shehas not changed in
the two years during which we have not seen
her. She looks just as persistent and is aspatient in waiting to be admitted to the Presi-
dent's office. Shewill not be again given tbe
revenue that accrues from the Richmond post
office. But she never knows when die is
beaten. Bbe is as well knqwn to residents of
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Washington whose business brings them in
contact with the crowd of politicians and
placehunters as any politician of the land.

Lazarre is a little jerky, excitable, btld-
headed man with ten children. He trots out
those ten children upon every conceivable oc-
casion. If he gets a chance at the President
he descants uoon them; he tells their many
virtues and growth to the officers of the
State Department, which in conjunction
with the White House he is now laying
siege to. He first appeared here four years
ago. He had done a little campaign work for
the Republicans in Missouri and expected to
get a first class consulate. To go abroad is his
nobby. He labored for one yearand told daily
the story of what he had done and bow good
his ten small children were before he saw the
least sign of daylight. He was then given a
place In the diplomatic service. It was only a
very small place on the isthmus and brought
in an income of about SSOO. But Lazarre took
it. He went by the next steamer. As soon nshe arrived at his post he was taken withthe
cbagres fever. The fever kept hold of him for
three months. As soon as he got sufficiently
well he came right back to Washington. He
looked as yellow as a pumpkin and blasphemed
alarmingly. He would not go back,
and so another man was sent down
to be a victim to the chagres fever.
But he must have something. His
eminent servlets aDd his ten smallbut good
children demanded it. Mr. Everts, toget rid
of him, sent him to the Fiji Islands as United
States Consul. He remained there quite a
time He reappeared in Washingtonthe other
week, and is now wantinga better place in the
consular service. He has already made known
his services and the existence of the ten small
children to President Garfield and SecretaryBlaiue. He hangs on. He got his other posi-
tions by hangingon. He Is always at the
White House or the State Department waiting
foran audience. I would not be surprised to
seehim nominated for a pretty good place in
the consular ssrvioe. Nearly everybody knows
and laughs at him. but he just keeps right
ahead. There is but one Mrs. Van Lewes and
but one Lazarre in these United States.

UNITED STATES MARSHALS.
The office of United States Marshal seems to

be one iu great desire all over the country.
More people make a break for it than for any
office under the Federal patronage. The sala
ry is not more than SS,O 0a year, but there are
“opportunities meboy." The present incum-
bents of these offices are well up in the infor-
mation that there are thousands of patriots
who would like to draw the emoluments which
now come into their coffers. The result is shown
in th i large number of U. 8. Marshals whoare
in the city. They came by the 4th and have
not gone away yet. They came to pay partic
ularattention to those who are after their
places and to urge their claims for retention.
They say they intend to stay for awhile yet.
although the President has said that he intends
to make no changes right away, hut only fill
vacancies. They want to be on the safe side
if possible.

HOW M A HONK TOOK IT.
Senator Mahone, of Virginia, is certainly a

remarkable man. He has certainly jumped
into prominence quicker than the majority of
public men I never took him to be either
vainor childish. But he is certainly one or
the other. O' both. The bouquet which Garfield
sent him and the many fingers in the gallery
of the Senate whichnow point him out as a
man who is worthlooking upon, have turned
bis head. Much notoriety hath made him
mad. I? was truly amusing to watch him to-
day and listen to his conversation with those
whocrowded around him. “So I created a big
sensation, did Ir’he would inquire * Whatdo the
papers say about it?” "They have got long
accounts, have they?” “Ail sorts or things
are said about me.” “Everybody seems to
talk and write about Mahone.” “I will be the
best known man in America if they keep on
this way.” And so on ran his twiiter and
childish talk. One would think that he was a
young girl just budding, whose name had for
the first time appeared in the country news-
paper as “among those present” at an annual
ball. By the way Mahone used to wear an old
slouch hat, black as to color. He now blooms
forth in a white slouch, the gift, it is said, of
Senator Logan, the head of the anti Lind ley
Murray faction of the Nation—always with a
big N. now, Mr. Compositor, if you please.

Potomac.

llow Some of the Irish Relief
Money Was Spent.—Last year when
subscriptions were being raised in this
country for the sufferers by famine in
Ireland, there were some suspicious and
careful mortals who urged the people
not to send money to Ireland through
tiie hands of Mr. Parnell or any member
of the Land League for fear the money
would not be used for the purpose for
which it was intended. A large amount
of money was sent, however, passing
through the hands of Messrs. Parnelf,
Dillon and others, and we have never
heard a word of complaint as to the
manner in which that money was
spent. At the same time the money
was being raised in the United
States the Canadian Parliament
voted fIOO.OOO to the Irish sufferers, and
expressly stipulated that the money
should be paid in cash to the British
Government, aDd be by it expended for
food for the suffering people. It now
turns out that the government, after
having solemnly promised to see the
money spent as intended, passed it over
to outside parties, who allowed a con-
siderable time to elapse before a dollar
of it was used. When finally it was
used not .one penny went to buy food for
the starving thousands, but it was do-
nated to the purchase of fishing boats
and tackle for certain Irish fishermen.
How much of the money was really
spent, even for thepurposes noted above,
is notpositively known, and an order of
inquiry has been introduced into the
Canadian Parliament.
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Doorllan i Have youcaughta cold?1%vauCl ■ Are you unable to raise
the phlegm? Have yonan oppression on the
lungs with short breath; Do you have a fit of
coughing on 1 ying down? A obarp pain now
and thenin theregion ofihe heartand shoul-
ders? A chilly sensation down the back? If
80, delay is dangerous. ‘Slightcolds,”if
neglected, often result in consumption, when
the remedy, if applied promptly, would have
averted all danger. For twenty-five cents
yon can get .he remedy which the test of
twenty years has proved to be the most val-
uable Lung Balaam ever discovered.
TUTT’S EXPECTORANT

Will enable yon to raise the phlegm, canse
pleasant sleep and you will wake in the
morning, cough gone, lungs working freely,
and breathing easy. It is a preventive ana
cure for croup and a pleasant cordial.
Children love it. No family should be without
it. Sold by druggists in 25c and $1 bottles.
Principal office3o Murray St., New York.

TUTT’S
MLLfel

A aafe and gentle purgative, recom-
mended for the cure of all diseases of
the stomach, liver and bowels. They purify
the blood, Increase the appetite, canse the
body to Take on Flesh, and by their Tonic
Action on theDigestive Organs,RegularStools
are produced. Asa cure for Chills and Fe-
ver, Dyspepsia, Melt Headache, Bilious
Colic, Constipation, Rheumatism, Piles,
Palpitationofthe Heart, Fain in theBMe,
Back and Loins, and Female Irrego-
laricies, they are withouta rival. If you
do not “feel very well,” a single pill at bed-
time stimulates the stomach, restores the
appetite, and imparts vigor to the system.
Price2sc. Office,36Murray St, New York.
WHITE FOR'TOTT’M MANUAL KHKB.
mylß-Tu.Th.Slr

%ogtetttt’g Siting.

HOShfcr’s

Simß*
Invalids who have lost but are recovering

vital stamina declare in grateful terms their
appreciation of the merits as a tonic at Hos-
tetter’s Stomach Bitters. Not only does it im-
part strength to the weak, it corrects an
irregular acid state of the stomach, makes the
bowels act at proper Intervals, gives ease to
those who suffer from rheumatic and kidney
troubles, and conquers as well as prevents
fever and ague.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gener-
ally. mhl-Tu.Th.e&wlm
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POWDER
!Absolutely.Pure.

made from grape cream tartar.—
Noother preparation makes such light, flaky
hot breads, or luxurious pistry. Can be eaten
by Drspeptios without fear of the ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Bold only in
cans by all grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
febTJly New York.

faxattof.
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Pukwii.h
Class.

Preparedl
ftuiU and plants.

fry
Ronce,
and

you
will
esteem
It

highly
as
a

safe
and

effective
remedy.

Is the Best andMosf
Agreeable Preparation

in the World.
For Constipation, IsiiiousneMi,
Headache, Torpid I.lver, Hem-
orrhoids, indisposition, and all
IliHorders arising; from an ob-
structed state of ttic system.

Ladies and children, and those who disliketaking pills and nauseous medicines, are espe-
cially pleased with Itsagreeable qualities.

TROPIC-FRUIT LAXATIVE may be usedIn all cases that need the aid of a purgative
cathartic, or aperient medicine, and while It pro-
duces the same result as the agents named, it isentirely free from the usual objections common
to them. Parked litbisinnsltin bosea only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOL^YALLFTR^T<^^^RUGGrSra
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A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. FOURTIt GRAND DISTRIBUTION
CLASS D, AT NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY,
APRIL 13.1881—181st Monthly Drawing. .

Louisiana StateLottery Comp'y
This Institution was regularly Incorporated

by the Legislature of the State for Educational
and Charitable purposes in IS6B, for the term of
Twenty-five Yean, to which contract the Invio-
lable faith of the State is pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popu-
lar vote, securing its franchise in the new con-
stitution adopted December 3d, A. D. 1879, with

t a capital of 11,000,000, to wliioh it has since
added areserve fund ofover $350,000. Its Grand
Single Number Distribution will take place
monthly on the second Tuesday. It never scales
or postpones. Look at the following Distri-
bution;
CAPITAL PRIZE, S3O,OOP,

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars Each.
Half Tickets, One Dollar.

list or PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
8 Prizes of $3,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 a.. 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000

300 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 30 10,000

1,000 Prices of 10. 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of.. S3OO 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of.. 300.... 1 800
9 Approximation Prizes of.. 100 ... 900

1.857 Prises, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at

all points, to whom liberal compensation willbebaid.
For further information, write clearly, giving

full address. Bend orders by express or regis-
tered letter, or money order, by mail, ad-dressedonly to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
NewOrleans, La., or M. A. DAUPHIN, at No.

819 Broadway, New York,or
JNO. B. FERNANDEZ,Savannah, Ga.All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are

under the supervision and management of
Generals G. T. BEAUREGARD and JUBAL
A. EARLY. mh9 W.B.wATelSw

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth Distribution Cos.
AT MACAULEY’B THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, ou
THURSDAY, MARCH 81, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisiens of an Act of the
General Assembly of Kentucky, incorporating
the Newport Printing and Newspaper Cos., ap-
proved April <b 1878.

ISWTHIB IS A BPECIAL ACT, AND HAH
NEVER BEEN REPEALED.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81
rendered the following decisions;

Ist—THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DIS-TRIBUTION COMPANY 18 LEGAL.
2d—ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR.
N. B.—This company has now on hand alarge reserve fund. Read carefully the list of

prizes for the
MARCH DRAWING.

1 Prize $ 30,0C0
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

. 10 Prizes, SI,OOO each 10,000
80 Prizes, 500 each 10,000

100Prizes, 100 each 10,000
300 Prizes, 50 each 10,000
800 Prizes, 80 each 18,00$1,000 Prizes, 10 each 10,Off)

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
• Prizes, 300 each 8,700
9 Prises, 200 each 1,800
• Prizes, lOOeach.... 900

1,960 Prizes 112,400
Whole tickets, $2; HalfTickets, $1; 27 Tickets,

SSO; 56 Tickets, SIOO.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or

send by Express. DON’T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POST OFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all order to R M.
BOAKDMAN, Courier-JournalBuilding, Louis-
ville, Ky., or T. J. COMMERFORD, 212 Broad-
way, New York.

JNO. B. FERNANDEZ, Agent
Cor. Bull and Broughton sts., Savannah, Ga.mhl-Tu,Th,6&w4w

Willard Hotel Lottery Posipoued
TO APRIL 7, 1881,

FOR AFULL DRAWING
THE drawing will take place at LOUIS-

VILLE, KY., under authority ofa special
act of the Kentucky Legislature, and will be
under the absolute control of disinterested
commissioners appointed by the act.

LIST OF PRIZES:
The Willard Hotel with all itsl P OCfl flflflFixtures and Furniture. 1 SZ3U,UUU
OneResidence on Oreen street $15,000
One Residence on Green street 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000 10,100
Two Cash Prizes, each $2,000 5,f,00
Five Cash Prizes, each SI.OOO 5,000
Five CashPrizes, each SSOO 2,500
Fifty CashPrizes, each SIOO 5.000
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each SSO 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each SBO 10,GOO
One Set of Bar Furniture 1,000
One Fine Plano 500
One Handsome Silver Tea Set 100
400Boxes Old Bourbon Whisky, $36 14,400
10 Baskets Champagne, $35 850
F.ve Hundred Cash Prizes, each $lO 5,000
460 Boxes Fine Wines. S3O 12,000
200 Boxes Robertson County Whisky,s3o. 6 000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $lO 4,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $lO 5.00 P

AMOGRTING TO $309,850.
Whole tickets, $8; halves, $1; quarters, $2.Remittances may be made by Bank Check,

Express, Postal Money Order, or Registered

Responsible agents wanted at all points.
Forcirculars giving full information and fortickets, address W. C. D. WHIPS,

Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky.
JNO. B. FERNANDEZ, Agent,

Comer Bull andBroughton sts., Savannah, Ga.feb2-W£S£w2m

FRIEDRiCHSHALLNATURAL BITTERWATER owes its great
reputation to the happy proportion of its
ingredients. Cures Indigestion. Constipa-
tion, Disorders of the Stomach, Liver and

Bowels, Gout. Impurities of the Blood and
Skin, Eruptions and Botches. Sold by allfirst-class oruggists. mhl2-816t


